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Entertainer + other local
UM STUDENTS TO PERFORM CHAMBER MUSIC
Several University of Montana students will present a chamber music 
recital Friday, May 17, at 8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall on campus.
The program will include a Quintet by Danzi, played by a woodwind quintet 
composed of Sylvia Imeson, Rebecca Blair, Brooke Ferris, Tim Sands and 
William Blair; "Music for Brass Instruments" by Ingolf Dahl, performed by 
Todd Kelly, John Kutzman, William Blair, Larry Heidel and Adam Rush; and "Le 
Violette" by A. Scarlatt, played by string bassists Robert Camp, Lee Johnson, 
Rick Torgerson and Mark Refsell.
Other students who will perform in the free recital include Kimme Young, 
Brian Whittemore, Doug Lange, Norman Lien, Ruth Martinson, Pamela Larratt, 
Melissa Henry, Colleen Olivares, Christine Ranf, David Morgenroth, Sam 
Goodrich, Jeff Olsen, Jason Barkley, Ray Potisk, Todd Lowary, Rebecca Blair
and Voltaire Verzosa.
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